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Caldwell Co.
306 S. El Paso Street,
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ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT;
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ONLY CITY.

HOUCK & DEITER,
IMPORTERS and. JOBBERS

FINE WINES WHISKIES
rUjlVfnPQ WILLIAM J. LfiaP BEEWINQ St.

xXlXEjitl J-- O BBEWINQ Wis.

Paso St. Paso, Texas

Fine Merchant Tailoring,
And Gents' Furnishing Goods.

WT, P48n TT5TA

SHELTON
Highest

FOR HOUSEHOLD AND
SELLS AT THE LOWEST.

Him - - - 116 Oregon Street.

J. McGIBBON,
El Street, Opera Block.

and. Second-han- d JJ'nirnitnre
STOVES, CLAIR STEEL RANGES, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

Refrigerators Cheap Order Close

EMERSON BEKlllM,

Undertakers,

Link Restaurant,
215 E31 Paso Street

A First-Clas- s Short Order House
Open JDav and JSTient.

C9 .Mil
SUNSET OUUU

DOUBLE DAILY
. TRAIN

with

Christian.

PHIL YOUNG'S
J9

Phone-7- 1

Probate

Undertaking

Undertakers,

AND

GOODS

Try

R.

THE REMINGTON
Standard Typewriter

MERCHANT & MANNING,
State Agents Pallas, Texas.

M. I McKiLLIGON, LOCAL

Room 12, Sheldon Block, El Paso, Texas.
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"SUNSET E0UTE."

SERVICE
Sleepers

AND

Only Line Running Through
to the City of

Night Morning Connections li
Kew Grle&M with lints to

SIW I0KK, Fill) ADKLPHIA, ATLiMi, ST. LOUIS,

hmm and ceica&o.

Morelein
Cincinnati

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Special attention
practice

in
MUNDY BLOCK.

PASO, TEXAS.

Leading

Manager.

New

AGENT.

nun

NEW ORLEANS GALVESTON

SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

Standard Guage
Sleepers Mexico.

WASHINGTON, CINCINNATI,

FOSTER,

Clippers, model '97-- . ..$35
Etnas, model '97 35

Boy's Etnas mod. '97- - 25
EL PASO CYCLE CO.

Bicycle and Gunsmith.

You Will Srive Money!
By getting plans for your new build-
ings drawn by

TZ,. PL ThorntonKELIABLE ARCHITECT --

Rooml3 M orehouse Block, 1 Paso, Te

B 11
affHiiifcL i

' a 1111

The employes of the Texas & Pacific
at Marshall, Texas, are feeling- highly
pleased at the result of toe brst at
tempt to build a locomotive at their
own stops, roe snops at Aiartnau are
the main shops of the company and are
considered as complete as any in the
Btat. but the proposition of Mr. J. W.
Addis, the superintendent of motive
power and rolling stock, that an idle
pair of c.vclinders sfcould be utilized by
building the rest of a 1 comotive was
received with some surprise. The or
der was given for the work, aDd the
personnal interest of every employe,
from the superintendent to the ce

boy who heated the rivets, was

COMPRESS RULES LAWFUL.

Jadsre Maxey SustaiiH the State Rail
road Commissioner's Reg: illations.
Judge T. S. Maxey, of the United

States pircuit court rendertd his de- -

ct on io the MoFadden compress case
recently- - The suit, which was for an
injunction restraining- the commission
and railroads from enforcing the com'
pri ss regulations, was li ed several
week, fliro in this city when U. S. court
opened here, but was taken before th
court aod argued at Dallas after ad
journment of court in El Ptso. A syl
labus of the pieaaing-- was printea in
the Hekalu at the time. Tne full text
of the Decision is as follows:

Georte H. McFadden & Bro vs. the
railroad commi.-s'o-o of Texas et al, suit
pending- in the United States circuit
court, Austin division; beard on motion
for preliminary injunction.

The plaintiffs, ur der tne nrm nemi 01
George H, McF.addeo & Bro., bave tiled
their bill of complaint the state
railroad commission, the at'omey fcenr
eral and seven railway companies tracs-aetin- g

business within this state. The
nature of the case will sufficiently ap-
pear from the prayer for relief, which
s substantially as follows:

1. That all the defendants be en
joined and restrained from continuing
io effect, enforemjf, observing or ODey-in- g

certain ru'e and repulsions d

by ihe rniirosd Cjmoii.-clo- n

affecting the compression of coiton.
2. That injunction may Issue to re

strain the railroad commi?siou, tho at
torney general acd all other .ersons
and corporations from instituting suits
against the railwy oompani (j for the
recovery of damages or penalties aris
ing from the failure c-- the railway
companies to obey tee rules and regu
lations of the commission.

3. That the existing rules and regu-
lations as set out in the bill be cancel!
ed and annulled, and that tne commis
sion be restrained from promulgating
in future siuii ar rules in any manner
regulating or affectit g the compres
sion of cotton.

After due conridera'ion of the plead-
ings, the aHi Javits and other testimony
aamitled Uj.oa the hearing, and the
arguments of counsel, the court an
nounced the follow. ng conclusions:

1. The coistitution and laws of thi-stat- e

invesi the railroad a jmaiissiou
with power to precoiioe t'--p rules and
regulations in question.

2. Such ruled and regulations do
ii- -t iKpiiVe ice pictlffs oi tlmr pro-
perty without due process of law, loi
uo they deny to the plaintiffs tne
equal protection of the laws as
guaranteed by the fourteenth amend-
ment of the national coistnutiou.

3. The rules anu regulations of the
commission do nut prufess to regulate
interstate shipments of cotton, nor,
when properly construed, have they
that effect. Any attempted regulation
Dy the commission of such interstate
shipments would contravene tne com
merce clau-- e of the constitution anu
hence would be without validity. The
present rules acd regulations apply
only to state in coutraaistinction to iu- -

lorstate shipments of cotton ana they
are therefore cot obnoxious to tne ob
jection urged agaiDSt them.

4. While the constitutional rights oi
the citizan should jealously guarded
and securely protected against the as
saults of hostile legislation, courts
should also proceed with caution in
restraining the properly constituted

HOME-MAD- E TEXAS & PACIFIC LOCOMOTIVE.
(Built at the Marshall, Texas, shops.)

enlisted in the undertaking. The re-
sult is shown in the accompanying- en-
graving. The engine compares favor-
ably in appearance with others of its
class, and the special interest of its
builders is shown in the ornamental
monograms and the eagle perched u poo
the sandbox.

The general dimensions are as fol-

lows: Weight in working order 76,350
pounds, cylinder 17x23 inches, dia-
meter of boiler 48 inches, tubes, num-
ber 155, tube", diameter 2 inches, fire-
box, length 65 inches, firebox width 34
inches, working pressure 150 pounds,
total heating surface 900 square
feet, driving wheels, diameter 64 inch

8tte authorities from enforcing lawful
rules and regulations which, while hav
ing due regard for individual rights,
are intended for the benefit and advan-
tage of the general public.

It Is cot to be presumed that the rail-
road commission would engage in a de-

liberate attempt to destroy or cripple
common ca-rie-

rs, or that it would for-
mulate rules either to barra?s the citi-
zen or to encourage and foster mono-
polies, and the party complaiDiog of
its action or excess of power to justify
the court in stiying its hand ana par-aliz:-

its efforts by the summary pro-
cess of iniunition.

The rourt is of the opinion that the
plaintiffs have failed to establish such

' a cate and it is therefore ordered that
th s prayer for injunction be and the
same is denied

From the order denying an injunc-- j
tion the plaintiffs pray an app- - al to

'the circuit court of appeals for the
first circuit, which s allowed, and the
bond for appeal is fixed at the sum of
8500.

The clerk will duly enter this order
of record at the Austin division of tho
court, and he will also file with the pa-
pers of the cause the affidavits and
other documents designated in tha
memoranda of counsel for the repeative
part es.

Ordered at Chambers at San Anto-r.i- o,

Tex., the lsl day of November, A.
D., ltL7.

Southern. Pacific Excursions.
The Southern Pacific will have

on sale Septemer 14, 21 and 2$ every
Tuesday October with final
limit of ten days from date of sle. pas-
sage to be continuous in both aireo-tion- s,

El Paso to St. Louis aDd return,
one and third fare $o2.75. Chicago
same conditions acd limits $60.55.

Also to San Antonio for aecouDt of
the Grand Chapter O. E. S., $18.70 for
the round trip; date of sale ov. 8th,
limit tor return,Nov. 12th. In connec-
tion with this meeting, we will place
on sale round trip tickets to Monterey,
Mex., from San Antonio at a rate of
$5.5.0; tickets to be limited to 10 days
from date of sale. Tickets sold to San
Antonio, will be extendea 10 days by
depositing with our agem at that
po.nt, at the time the Monterey ticket
is purchased.

The Soatuern Pacific management
takes pleasure in annonncing the re-
sumption of tourist car service between
El Paso and Oakland pier, twice a
week, leaving Ei Paso Mo d ys aad
Satui dnys a. 3.35 p. m , an iving Oak-
land pier, evening of ihira day; and
leaving Oakland pier Wednesdays and
Fridays at 9:28 a. m., arriving El Paso
at 1:30 p. m. , on Fridays aad Sundays.

A new through sleeping car hue
from Houston to St. .Louis, has been
estabished via Houston & Texas Cen-
tral; Houston to Ennis, Texas; Texas
Midland, Ennis to Paris, Texas; and
St. Louis and San Francisco; Pans to
St. Louis, leaving Houston at 9:00 a.
m., reaching St. Louis at 7:40 p. m. the
following evening.

T. E. Hunt, Com'l. Agent, El Paso.
Harry Turner, City Ticket Agent,

El Paso.
C. W. Bein, Traf . Mgr., Houston, Tex.
L. J. Parks, Ass't. Gen. Psgr. & Tkt.

Agt., Houston, Tex.

Several of the engineers on the
western d. vision of the Sauta Fe have
gotten over the $200 mark per month.

Try Doughnuts at Smith's Creamery.

es.
The engine has a boi'er of the wagon

top variety, a d thou?h of small size
is equipped with attachments from the
bet mmufactui crs, among which may
be mentioned the lolloving: United
States metallic packing, Westingbouse
air brakes and train signal, .Nathan
lubricators. Crosby gauges, Pickering
springs, .National hollow hralre beams,
Coale muffler sa'ety valves, Monitor
No. 7 injectors, Buck headlight, a steel
cab. and the American Steel Foundry
company's bolsters The engine is
known as No. 116. Railway Age.

The Arizona Copper company is
about to erect at C. if ton a library
building Tor the use of its employes.

Crittenden reports that a twenty-eight-da- y

run of the Empire smelter
resulted in 250 tons of bullion of lead,
silver and gold of the value of about
$200 per ton.

The copper output of Arizona last
year was 71,000,000 pounds, or 21,000,-00- 0

pounds more than in 1895. Europe
is using more of this metal than ever
before. Copper is now king in the
"sun-kisse- territory." Los Angeles
limes.

The steamer Mohave started up the
river Wednesday morning with a load
or mining machinery ior tne itio uoi-orad-

Gold Extracting Co., including
a rive-?tam- p mill to ba used in the de
velopment of pome valuable mining
claims in the Chocolate mountains.

i Yuma Sentinel.
The gross output from the Coeur

d'A'enes this year will reach $15,000,'
000. One-thir- d of this represents the
amount expended for transportation
and treatment; one-thir- d went for
labir. repairs, material and new
machlnary, while the mine owners
pocket the other third as profits.

The Denver papers tell 'hat the re
ceipts of ore and bullion principally
gold, of coursa at the branch mint in
that city were nearly 200 per cent great-
er in October. 1897, thtn they were in
the same m nth in lS9ii. For the ten
months ending with October the re-
ceipts were 171 per cent in excess of the
same time last year.

Five huodrrd tons of soft porphyry
ore from tho Fortuna mine, in Yavapai
county, is being treated by the cyanide
process. One hundred tons already
treated showed that it carried S5 per
ton in gold. The total cost of mining
and treating the ore is $1 per ton. The
big vein of decomposed porphyry is
mined with a plow, where it breaks
over at the top of the hill. Thre it is
shoveled like a chute and slid down 20
feet to the cyanide plant at the foot of
the hill

The following fact in regard to the
Congress mine are taken from the re-
port of Supt. W. F.Staunton, formerly
of Tombstone: Four hundred and
twenty-liv- e men are employed: month-
ly pay roll $300,000. Tne daily output
is 120 tons ore, averaging $20, and a
shipment of twenty --five cars per month
of high grade ore. The 40 stamp mill
crushes the ore from three shafts No.
1, 1750 feet deep; No. 2, 1,400 feet, and
No. 3, 1,100 feet. No. 1 is lighted by
electricity. A new hoisting plant has
ben ordered for No. 2, capable of go-
ing to a depth, of 5,000'feet, and in
shaft No. 3 a similar hoist will be plac-
ed, capable of hoisting a loid of 20,000
pounds at the rate of 1,000 feet per
minute, for 3,000 feet depth. At the
cyanide mill 100 tons of tailings are
bandied daily. The company intend
to enlarge this branch of the

THS VISITING OPERA GIRLS' POWER OF ATTRACTION IN KL PASO,

L i an election to dntermlne whPtvT or not
mi" "y xexas, shall Issue cer- -
laiu uunus:

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.
"V'hereas cn the 28th day ot October, A. D.

IW'- -. the city council of the city of El Paso,Texas, enacted three certain ordinancesthe Issuance of the coupon bonds
oi hio sam cny ior tne purpose of borrowingmoney upon ) lie creditor said city for the

FIRST.
To erect a school hnnA in 1 1 cam..

a.".d J lmDrove the Mesa school house In the
miru waru ui saia city.

SECOND.
To erect a city hall In said city.

THIRD.
inorae'tornn1 the nrwnt mitotan!!.,..

Mo:itini? Indebtedness of siid city which hasuur 1 uu uioiore mnaea or Donded,Which ordinances so enacted, as aforesaid.are resp-ctlve- 'y entitled: "An
providing for the of a school housein ttis second ward anl for improvements onthe Mesa sch ol house in th third ward of
vt c I a exi,s, and for issuance

ui ijuuuh ior him purpose. "An ordinanceproviainjr ror tne erectljn of a pub Ic build
lnfr, loat is to say, a city hall, in the city ofEl Paso. Texas, and for the issuance of tondsfor that pu'pose." And "An ordinance vro--
viuiuK ior ine iuuoiuk or certain Indebted-ness of the city of El Paso and f r r the issu-ai-- ce

of Its bonds for that purpose "
auuwu in me nereinnrt.r net. nt. mnvrf n
ordinance, providing for the calling andno ding of an election to determine whetheror n. saia city snail issue said bondsAnd. whereas, on the 29th day of Octob'r,A. D 1897. the said clt.r Tlln-i- l onut on
ordinance as follows, to-w- lt:

"An ordinance nrovldine- fnr th rlllnand holding of an election In the city of ElPaso. ex 1S. to determine whether r,
saiu city sua i issue its bonds for the follow
jug purposes:

FIRST.
r or the erecMon of . Kch.lnl Vinnsn In tho

second wara and n improve the Mesa schooluuuse in ifieiuircl ward.
SECOND.

To erect a city hall
THIRD.

To fund certain of its indebtedness.ae it ordained hi tho -- it f,n,T,i.ii nt tv
iziv v oi r , raso:

Section 1. That, whereas It. si ilntemln.
"y me city council of said city of El Paso,xexas, on t he gsth day of October, 1S97. to beexnedlent and necesrv r.r t.hn w.ir,.Armm tuy anu s lnnanoants, to issue thecoupon bonds of said city for the following

FIRST.
To erect a school hoilA In t.haoa.nnH mtAof s ild city, and to uiake necessary permanent improvements on the Mesa school

uuuuiiiK "i me mi a ward or said city.
SECOND.

To erect a city hal! In said city,
THIRD.

To fllnd the following InrtohtoHnaoa n9 tintcity: That is to say. the present ourst-inrlino- -

floating Indebtedness of said city, which has'i.iuujit; niuueu or Donaeu.Ana. VtlRreaa. nn IhAdntA her. ,n u
the said city council, by its ordinances thenPassed, and Which have heen u nrim-ros- l HIH
order to be Issued the coupon bonds of ' thein tnirty years and bearingelx percent per annum infrest, as foMows:a. ror erecting said school house In thebwuiiu yv it in anu im nrnvinir t no k ab. t i. .. i
building, S20.C00, 15,000 of which Is forerectingtee school housin the second ward and theoaia' ce is ror improving the Mesa schoolhouse

b. For erecting a citv hall, fao.onn
c. And for funding the RfnK.ai.iri inH..,.

ednessSiO.OOOW, In which ordinances provis-ion was made in accord a net with th. t, .,
of said city, and the constitution and laws oficAi. iu yronue smuinj luno. lor the re-demption of said bonds and payment at ma-turity, and for the p yment of their Interestwm.uuuiiuj as tne same may become dueanu. wnereas, accorrtlDg to the the term ofbiu uruiuauLcs ana tne charter of said city,the said bonds cannot be issued until the ac- -
ti n or saia city council, in passing said or--
uiuouuea, aim i raering tne issuance of said"onus respectively, nas been ran Bed by amajority of the qualified voters of said cltv.wno p yr taxes on property In said city asshown by the laut assessment roll, voting at

vi.i.n.1. uwu iwr me purpose ox
whether or not such bonds shall be issued; do it there "ore and it is ordered that an

ciecLiou suaii cuea ana liel.l in t.h. c.t I
uu me uay or uecember, 1697

ior tne purpose or submitting to the voters
siucii-y- ijna meu as aioresaia, tne prop-

osmons ana questions, whether or not suchuonus any or an or mem, anall be issutdand of thereby ratifying or repudiating theau(.9iuu i iuii yj i sillll t I L y council.
Sec-Io- 2 That the noils shu.ll he n.and the electlop held In the several wards oftne city, ana it snau oe notaen conduc edand the votes shall be counted, and the returns snau ib uiago ana canvassed and the

i tru ii umartiu. lu jikh man ner a ta rmmtM.
ed by tlie eity charter and the law, for theholding of other city elections In said city.Sec ion A. That all Qualified vnun nt
city, who pay la'cson property in s Id cityas shown by the last assessment roll, are en-titled to vote at said e ection, and none oth-ers can vote

section . That the ballots tnhnnwii .tsaid election shall contain substantially thefollowing words according to the voter'sexpression of will on ths questions voted on-"F-

the issuance f El iaso city bonds lathe sum of fcJO.000.00 fnr tne prprtlnn nf
EcbOttl hous- - in ihe second ward, and to improve tne Jtea nouse in the thirdward or said city, ma f. r the ratification . tthe ordinance of October 27, 1897, authorizing
the issuance of the same."

Or, "Against the issuance of El Paso citybonds In the sum o' t20 (WO. 00 for the erectionof a school bouse in the second ward aud toimprove the Mesa school bouse in the thirdward of said city, aod against the rai Iflcat inn
of the ordinance authorizing the Issuance of
uio same.ror the Issuance of El Paso cltv hrnia i

said cl y, and for the ratitl atlon of the ordi-niu- eo

of October &ith, Itsyj, authorizing theissuance of the same "
Or "Against the issuance of El Pm hi.bonds In the sum of S0,000.00 to erect a cityhall lu said city, and aualnst the rat.ifl,.Mnn

of the ordinance authorizing the Issuance of
tor the Issuance of El Paso eitw hnnriiinthe sum of $:i().00O O0 to fund Its lndehrarinw

and for the rutidration.of the ordinance ofOctober 3Mh, 1S9;, authorizing the Issuanceot the same "
Or "Against the lstuance of El Paso fitbonds lu t he sum of $.;. 0"0 00 to fund it i,..

debtedness. ana against the ordinancd authorizing the issuance of the same."
All of said ballots shall be writtenor nrlnt--

ed on p ain white paper and comply in formsubstantially with the laws of Texas re.at--ug to ballots- -
Upon the ascertaining of the result nfiuirl

elec ion the action of the city council in or-
dering the issuance of taid bonds, and inpassing the ordinances aforesaid, snail bedeclared rati lied, or not ratided. aa t any or
all of said bonus, accorulujf to the resuioofsaid election, and the bonus shall be Issued,or not issued, as may be determined by saidelection.

section o-- that the mayor shall forthwith
Issue a proclamation to the voters or s.1.1
city calling said electiou, in accordance withtne provisions oi inis oruinnnce, in whichproclamatien shall be lorlh tne substance
of this ordinance. Said proclamation shall
bo published In at least one of the dailynewspapers published in sard city for a veii-o- d

ot thirty days prior to the aav or Imidinir
said election. riUl proclamation shall state
th places at which said election shall be
held la each ward, and the name of the pre-
siding officer who shall preside at said
election In the several wards anu election
pro- luls of the city. ta.lu election shall beue id at. the Io lowing p. aces, to-w- ii: lu thetirst waid, at. thecity hall; in the second

ard, at the nose house ou Kansas street; in
e third waru, at i,nas rurteu s shoo on
orth Maulon street, and iu the fourth ward

at the street con missioner's otlice on North
Oregon street.

Section s. This ordinance shall take effect
aud be in force from aud after its passage
and approval."

Approved October 28, lfi".Joskph Magoffin,
Mayor of the c ity of El Paso, Texas.

Attest: B. S C'atlin,
Olty Clerk of the City of 11 Paso, Texas.

Now, therefore. 1, Joseph Magoltiu, mayor
of the city of El I'aiO. Texas, in pursuance oi
said ordinance aud byvirtueot the powers
vested In me by law, do give notice
that an election will be held in each and all
of th-- , wauls of the ciy of El Paso, Texas,
between the hours ot eight in the morning
and six lu the afternoon, on Tuesday, the Till
day of December, a. D ibii;, for the purpose
of determining the questions In said Oidt-nau- ce

proposed and submitted, at which
election qualified voters of the city of ElPaso, who pay taxes on property In said city,
as shown by the last assessment roll, audnone other arequalllied to vote.

In the li'Ht ward the election will be held atthe ci'.y hall, and A Latuour is hereby ap-
pointed presiding otlicer.

lntueseconu w.m tne election will be
held at the hose house on Katsas street, and
i i. v . r assett is nereuy uppoiutea presiding
Officer.

iu the third ward the election will be heldat C'has. purtell'. shop on North Stantonstreet, ar.d M. U. E iwardsls hereby appoint-
ed presiding otlicer.

FOR SALE
FINE BUSINESS CORNER. 115 x

60 feet, Mesa avenue and Texas streets.
Right in the line of improvements.

$4,500 buvs 15 room lodging house
in central part of the city. Lot, 102 x
io ieeu uoom to enlarge.

LARGE WAREHOUSE, on side
track, cheap, terms easy.

MYRTJjE & ST. VRAIN STREETS.
two lots for $650.

NORTH OREGON STREET, lotand
one half, 39 feet, for $350.

HOUSE NO.
street, $2,500.

614, NORTH OREGON
Easy terms.

HOUSE NO. 311. TEXAS STREET.
6 rooms, $2,000. Installments.

TWO LOTS, for $050. Corner of
Idaho and Florence streets.

NORTH STANTON STREET. 3 lots
just north of Montana street.

For Rent
STORE No. 109. El

One of the best locations
MILLS BUILDING. ODDOsita

plaza, store and two large base
ment

NO. 1110 ANTONIO STREET.
basement of three rooms.

Paso street,
in the city.

NEW
light

SAN

IN "SHELDON BUILDING." best
office building in Texas, store room
with bank fixtures and large vault.
store room foot of OregoD stree, offices
and rooms with steam heat and eleva-
tor, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th floors.

I represent 10 leading fire Insurance
companies, and write life aDd accident
insurance in the TRAVELER'S OP
HARTFORD CONN.

LIBERAL POLICIES LOWEST
RATES.

Property placed In mv hands exclus
ively, will be advertised free of cost to
owner.

Horace B. Stevens;

Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agent.

VJACIFICr

LOOK AT THE MAP!
We can Ticket You to

ANY PART OF THE

UNITED STATES.
Low Rates.

ELEQINT EQUIFflENT.
FAST TlflE.

iP. TURNER, 6en'l Pass'r md Tkt Agint, DALUSJEl

B. F. DARBYMHIRF, S. W. F. 4 P. 1.

Notice to Shippers.
Office of Commercial Ajrent, )

El Paso, Texas, Sept.-2- 5, 1897. f
It has been decided by the Southern

Pacific Morgan Line Sunset Route
Management to withdraw steamers
from the Algiers route and have them
sail direct to and from New York and
Galveston, during- - the continuance of
the quarantine restrictions at New
Orleans and vicinity.

All steamers leaving New York sub-
sequent to Sept. 17th, will land at
Galveston. There will, therefore, be
no detention to Sunset route seaboard
business..

For the protection of the interests of
our patrons, we would announce that
restrictions have been promulgated
prohibiting- the handling of freight or-
iginating io New Orleans, or passing
through that point, either having des-
tination in the state of Texas, or des-
tined to points beyond; therefore, we
would request that for the present no
freight be routed through New Or-
leans.

On freight originating in Chicago,
Cleveland, Cincinnati and adjacent ter-
ritories, we would solicit routing
through St. Louis, care Frisco Line,
H. & T. C. and Southern Pacific; M. K.
& T. , H. & T. C. and Southern Pacific:
C. R. I. & P. , H. & T. C. and Southern.
Pacific; or Burlington. M. K. & T., H.
& T. C. and Souther Pacific.

This does not in any way effect
freight to and from seaboard via Mor-
gan L'ne steamers and Sunset route,
as same does not pass through New
Orleans.

The post office department advise
that all mail from New Orleans to Mo-
bile Soranton, Ocean Springs and
other supposed infect districts is fumi-
gated and no danger fom that source
is likely to arise.

T. E. Hunt,
Commercial agent.

" "" c wiu be held Vow llotu,at the street commissioner s office on North I fleW UCpUt
Oregon st eet, anu Auoipii tniomon is hre- - Beginning Tuesday, 19th inbfc. allby appointed presiding olHcor. I r? V

Signed this 1st day of November, A D. 1897 i traln9 Of the R. rV , S. M. & P. Ry.,
Joseph Magoffin '

i w leave Ciudad Juarez from the new
Mayor of the uity of El pao, Texas. I brick depot, opposite the Mexican;

Attest: B. S. Catlln, Central depot
City Clerk of tho Olty of El Paso. Texas. . J. T. LOGAN, G. T, A,


